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BASEBALL

HORNETS WSN FIRST
FROM THE HORNETS

IN PRETTY CONTEST YESTERDAY
THOMASVILLE WON EY A

2-0 SCORE.

THOMASVILLE. June 28—Tliomas-
ville and Brunswick fought out an un-
usually pretty game this afternoon, the
locals winning by a score of 2 to 0.
Pearson allowed Brunswick only four
hits and Hawkins hurling for the vis-
tors pitched excellent hall giving up
nine hits which were scattered through
out the game except in the eighth.
Brunswick appeared badly crippled
with Reilly out of the game it being
necessary to play three pitchers.

score— R. H. E.
Brunswick 000 000 000 —0 4 1
Thomasville ....000 000 02*—2 9 2

Batteries—Hawkins and Nance,
Pearson and Sheppard. Umpire—La-
Rocqne.

“93”HairTonic
stops the hair from falling out ¦

J. L. Andrews.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Bruns-
wick

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan’s

Kidney Pilis are most effective.

Plenty of Brunswick evidence of
their worth.

Mrs. F. S. Mann, 501 F street, Bruns-
wick, says: “My kidneys were weak
and I began to have a dull, heavy ache
across the small of my back all the
time. I felt languid and could hardly
get around. The trouble developed
into a more serious case and I began
to have gravel and sometimes suffer-
ed intensely. I bad headaches and
dizzy spells and black spots floated
before my eyes. I used two boxes of
oDan’s Kidney Pills and they cured
me after I bad been suffering for
years.”

Price, 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

I Mrs. Mann had. Foster-Milburn Cos.,
jProps., Buffalo, N. Y.

PULLMAN SERVICE BETWEEN
MACON AND BRUNSWICK.

To accomodate the seashore travel
effective June 6th the Southern rail-
way will operate a through Pullman
car between Macon and Brunswick
three times each week. The cars may
be occupied at Macon as early as 9
p.m. on Saturday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights. Cars will leave Bruns-
wick at 8:10 p.m. Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday nights and eiay ha occu-
pied until 7 a.m. the following morn-
ing.

The cars will he 12-sec.tion drawing
room electrically lighted end equipped
with electric fans.

E. L. McGOUGAN,
General Agent.

¦ ?
The cheapest advertising on

earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
Not only are patent medicines cut,

but toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescriptions can be filled at

BUGGS’ CUT RATE DRUG STORE.

This preparation is Intended espe-
cially for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments. It is a fa-
vorite with people who are well ac-
quanted with its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind.,
says of it, “I have found Chamber-
lain’s Liniment the best thing for lame
back and sprains I have ever used.
It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been used
by others of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of 20 years.” 26 and
50-cent bottles. For sale by al' ieal-
ers.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

We have just received a shipment of
genuine Smithfield hams which are
rarely sold in this market and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
and be convinced. Wright & Gowen.

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, your complexion as well as

your temper is rendered miserable by

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Chamberlain’s Tablets Unequaled.
Mrs. Rose Green, Wabash, Ind.,

writes, “Recently I used two bottles of

Chamberlain’s Tablets and found them
splendid for stomach trouble and con-
stipation, in fact, I have never seen
their equal.” Sold by all dealers.

Choice Stock Fild Peas for
Sale |

VARIETIES:
.No. 1 Mixed, Whipporwill

Clay and Brobham.
Call on Georgia Hardware

Company who will show you
samples with prices attached

R. H. EVERETT

For real service, good quality and a
genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
and see McCall’s grocery get busy.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Try Our Famous Ice Cream Sodas

We Now Have With Us

Mr. Garnett Wilson
Soda Expert Cone s, Atlanta

WE WILL HAVE A SPECIAL EVERY DAY.

WE WANT TO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS BY

GIVING US A TRIAL AND WE WILL SHOW YOU.

Try Our Delivery Service

PHONE 570

Bennett Brothers

SPORTITORIALS

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Pilots Drop First on Road
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. |

Won Lost Pet. j
Dothan 4 1 .800;
Valdosta 3 2 .600
Waycross 2 2 .500
Brunswick 2 3 .400
Thomasville 2 3 .400
Gainesville 1 3 .250

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.
Thomasville 2, Brunswick 0.

Dothan 2, Valdosta 1.
Waycross-Gaiuesville, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY MONDAY.
Brunswick at Thomasville.

Gainesville at Waycross.
Valdosta at Dothan.

Brunswick ocucpied quite a promi-
nent place on the sporting page of the
Atlanta Constitution Sunday, with a
picture of the Pilots and the league
averages, showing the locals in the
lead in almost every department.

These shut-out games are coming
quite frequent these days, the Pilots
having engaged in four of them in the
past week, being shut-out twice and
shutting out the opposing clubs as
many times.

Waycross and Gainesville were rain-
ed out yesterday ar.i: the clubs will
probably play a double-header this aft-
ernoon. Waycross should swell her
percentage with the Gainesville club
during the next four days.

DOTHAN WINS II
A PRETTY GAME

TOOK OPENER FROM VALDOSTA
YESTERDAY BY A SCORE OF

TWO TO ONE.

DOTHAN, June 2S.—Dothan and
Valdosta fought out an unusually
pretty game this afternoon, the locals

winning by a score of 2 to 1. Both
Hall and Ery pitched excellent ball.

The score — R. H.E.
Valdosta 000 100 000—1 4 3
Dothan 000 QlO 01*—2 7 1

Batteries—Erv and Taylor, Hall and

Price. Umpire—Stewart.

Otto Jordan failed to take the lead
from Reidy yesterday, losing a pretty
2-1 game. Jordan and his Millionaires
are making a hard figvil and they will
no doubt be contenders for the second
half.

The Pilots are badly crippled just at
present. Nobody lias ever been se-
secured to succeed Willard in the out-
field and Reilly is still out of the game
with an injury. But even with these
two good players and heavy hitters out
of the local line-up the locals are put-
ting up a good game.

Did you read the league averages in
The News Sunday? If you did then
you kpow why the Pilots won the first
half. They simply outplayed the other
clubs in every department of the game.

-—— ?

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a
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before and after each meal. Sold only
by us —‘25c a box.

G. L. Andrews

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

ft Palatable Medicine especially
prepared lo relieve end cure (he
diseases which aileci women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medicine the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines The fresh
juice of a well ripened sweet orange
is not more agt eea'uie. it is indeed
a happy combine tion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits £o keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. _ Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
of a Zanily and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
bear mg down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhibitinginfluer.ee. it eases
pain, strengthens weakened pa-ts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restoresbrightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

EXPLANATIONS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

First Prize—s2oo in cash, to be given

to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prize—s 76 Columbia Graph-
oplione to be given to the .individual
getting the largest number of votes.

Each firm whose advertisement ap
pears on this page will give or.e vole
for each one cent spent in cash for
merchandise when a purchase is made
or at the time a credit account is
paid. The Pastime theater will give
2t votes for each io-cent admission
aLd ten votes for each Lve-cent ad-

mission.
Each firm on this page has ballots

which are properly endorsed and
given at. the time purchase is made.

Ballots may be voted in favor of
any church, lodge, charity organiza-
tion or individual.

j Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
When relief from rheumatic pains

J may be had at so small a cost it is
j surprising that anyone should fail to

I avail himself of it. Joseph Capparelli,
j Canastota, N. Y., suffered intensely

j with pains due to rheumatism in his
limbs for a long time. A friend told

j him about Chamberlain’s Liniment,
j One application relieved him wonder-

¦ fully, and a few days’ treatment ef-
[ fected a cure. Many others have
found quick relief by applying this
liniment. For sale by all dealers.

“Cleanliness is next to Godliness.”
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipment.

Ballots are to be voted in ballot
boxes located it the business office of
The News.

The result of the balloting will be

announced twice weekly in The News.

The campaign runs for 12 weeks.
At the end of the campaign tlie

ballots will be turned over to a com-
mittee of three business men, not

connected in any way with tlie cam-
paign, who will canvass the vote and
announce the two winners.

Everj’ Rosary Self-Raising flour sack
will count votes and each sack or
paper bag of ('orno Hen Feed counts

votes. See advertisement. Bring all
sacks and bags to The News office
and exchange them for votes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188,

HERE’S THE LIST.
The following is a list 'he mei-

chants whose cash sales cb r 'ks and
receipts are good for vote ‘n the
contest:

BRYANT’S Bookstore,
PASTIME, Theater.
STEPHENS & ALIEN.
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.
MORTON-MAY Dry Goods Cos.
ROBERTS’ PHARMACY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
C. E. WHITTLE, Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Gro-

cer.
BURNS & DICKEY, Meat Market
GEO. W. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Gracer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DeLONG, Photographer.
OGLETHORPF Pressing Club.
R. L. PHILLIPS, Insurance,
K. W. FINDLEY,

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND NO. 38.

The directors of the National Bank
of Brunswick have this day declared a
dividend of live per cent (five dollars
per share) out of tlie earnings of the
bank for the past six months, payable
on and after July 1, 1915.

Checks covering this dividend will
be mailed.
7-1. C. H. SHELDON, Cashier.

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store Is still on
the warpath and willremain. Selling
all $1 drugs at 79c, all 50c drugs at
39c, all 25c drugs at 19c.

Whooping Cough—A Safe and Reli-
able Remedy.

"When my children bad whooping
cough a few years ago the only med-
icine I gave them was Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows, ind. “It never fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than dny other
cough medicine, and I know it Is safe
and reliable.” For sale by all dealers.

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store is still on
the warpath and will remain. Selling
all $1 drugs at s79c, all 50c drugs at
39c, and all 25c drugs at 19c.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine
ban Auto company. Best In the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Fresh Jekyl Island butter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowsn Cos.

CONSIPATION CUtre.o OVERNIGHT
A small dose of Ro-Do-Uux tonight,

and yon enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
movement, in the morning. No grip-
ing, for i’o-Do-Lax is podophyllin (May
apple) without the gripe. Po-Do-Lax
corrects the cause of constipation by
arousing tile liver, increasing the flow
of bile. Bile is nature’s antiseptic in
the bowels. With proper amount, of
bile, digestion in bowels is perfect. Go
gas, no fermentation, no constipation.
Don’t, be sick, nervous, irritable. Get,

a bottle of Po Do-I.ax from your drug-
gist now and cure your constipation
overnight.

RUB-M¥TBSSfI
Will cure yovi Jt?liieur:*ii!t:-.ru

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sore3, Stints of Insects
Etc.-Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally aud externallyjPrice 25c.

SPORTS

How's This?*

(' offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward f.*r any
of Catarrti that cannot ho cured by Hall's!

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, the undersigned, have known F. <T.
Cheney for the last 15 years, anti ludleve him
perfectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to t arry out any obligations
made by Lis firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

TTall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces -f
the system. Testimonials sent fre> Price ii
dents per bottle. Sold by all Uruggi Is. tfc

Tako Hull's Family Fill* Tor constipation,

?
Spotless linen is tl.e real sign of

the gentleman. The work of the
Brunswick steam laundry leaves that
imprint.

Indigestion and Constipation.
“About five; years ago I began tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets after suf-
fering front indigestion anil constipa-
tion for years without finding any-
thing to relieve me. Chamberlain's
Tablets helped me at once and by .s
ing them for several weeks t was cur-
ed of the complaint,’- writes Mrs. Mary
K. MeCuilen, l’helps, N. V. For sale
by all dealers.

Read the Want Alls- -you may
profit by it.

We have just received a shipment
of genuine Smithfield hams, which are
rarely sold in this market, and art ihe
finest hams in the world. Try one
and he convinced. Wright & Goweu.

BANKRUPT SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order
granted by the Hon. A. .1. Crovutt,

referee in bankruptcy, on the 22nd day
of June, 1915, the undersigned, as trie;

tee in bankruptcy of the estate of It.
M. Montgomery, bankrupt, of ilasde-
hurst, Ca., will on the first Tuesday

in August, 1915, within the legal hours
of sale, put up and expose to sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder for
cash, before the courthouse door in the
city of Hazlehurst, Jeff Davis comity,
Georgia, the following described prop-
erty to-wit:

All that tract or parcel of land in
the town of Hazlehurst, (la., and a pai l
of lot No. i)O2, in the second district
of originally Appling, now Jeff Davis
county, Gn., desorbed as follows: lie-
ginning at a stake on the corner of
W. 0. Swain’s land on Barber street,
and running south 109 ft. to a street;
then, with said si reel northeast to rigid
of- way of-Southern Ity. Cos.; thence
northwest with said right, of way of
Southern Ity. Cos. to W. C. Swain s line,
171 ft.; thence south west to point, of
beginning. Said tract containing one-
half acre. Being the same property
conveyed to it. N. Montgomery by Mrs.
N. it. Swain, administratrix of estate
of W. C. Swain, by administrator’s
deed, dated June 22nd, lOUti; recorded
April 5, 1907, in deed hook one, folio
424.

Also under and ity virtue of the same
authority, at the same time nut place
will be sold the following described
property.

Two city lots located in the city of
llazlehurst, Ga., being loin 5 and (i, in
block 0, courthouse square and subdi-
vision of lla/.lchursl, Ga.; said lots be
ing each 50x100 ft., in dimension, and
having a frontage of 50 ft. on Moore
St. of said city of Ila/.lelmrst, as shown
oil'd he plat of said subdivision.

Said property will be offered for
sale in parcels, the last two described
lots will be offered in parcels and in
bulk.

Said property will bo sold free and
clear of all liens, which liens slinll
attach to the funds arising from such
sale.

Said sale will he subject to confirma-
tion of the court; and the successful
bidders shall pay ten per cent, of their
bid on day of sale, and the balance up
on confirmation of the sale by the

court.
This June 26, 1915.

It. A. STRATFORD,
Trustee of estate of It. M. Mont-

gomery. law-41.

Malaria or Chills &'Fever
Precription No. Oiifi in prepared especially
(or MALARIAor CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or eix doses will break any case, and
iftaken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better .than
Calomel and docs not i-i ipc or sicken. 25e

“It’s c-ar.y enough to be pleasant /

/ \ \

W 1 nond . J**~*^Sr*~"*^
-Mr.Sj.ii.-r--™ )4 ¦

imm

His greatnss depend; cn the crowd r

Any tire is the best tire in a '

Rut nowadays a tire has to be . iraordinary *'/gj V'

It is the extraordinary quality of Diamond r*f. *l*n 'Tires that h . given them their deserve J pre-eminence. \1 a * 4® A

Send for our ' x>L of letters from dealers who jjJlifl S
sold Diamond Tires in 1914. /’llIfIf jv ,

¦•'

It tells how more th :n 99 out of every 100 of jJaffL jI
the more than half :i ¦ cllinn Diamond Tin s sold la t /> iWlitf j ¦
year gave maximum ;;civice at miimnum mileage cost. l#i|S[L 'll
it is yours for the asking. IIMR? 9

Diamond Squesgee Tires are soil at these : I
g j Diamoi and J

30x3 $ 9.45 | ~34jt 4 $20.35 130 * 3-S '¦ 20 I5 • -i-'t | 28.70 f . //
32x3. 14.00 j 27 x 5 1 33.90 j >
33x4 .20.00 J:,.-. XK -15.00 / ,w4V4?* //

PAY ICO MORE / j S

Coyr\iUjitma/w |
! Ac tt WIA tadi j
Man dm T a/rul putbAX i/vtAlit

i Atm, ie, m kermsu diui
All we wish to sny is that we have a Bank where

j you can put YOUR Money while it is growing into a for-
une. Our Bunk is a safe place for your money. We
will welcome you here and treat you with courtesy. We
will gladly advise you and assist you.

Come in.

WH FAY FOUR PUR CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

One Pqund o£ Shrimp Equals 5
pints or Coolceci Shrimp

FRESH EVERY BUY
30c PER POUND

PREPARED BY

Glynn Canning Company
Brunswick. —:— Georgia

ON SALE AT

OEO. W. HARPER’S ERED PFEIFFER’S

ia SliFlgJ| AND HIDES

SQHN WHITE &

3


